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THE BUGLE.
Letter from A. Mantor.

Linxsville, Crawford Co. Pb.
April 25ih, 1853.

. Friind Robinson t I not nnly'eiMrem it a

privilege tiut duty to tpcnlc in lielinlf of
the down-tro- d dim sons nnd daughter ot
Adam. If ilia Clmrrli refuses lo do her du-

ty if she ia willing lo say, A little mnreslccp,
little more slumber, n lit I lo more folding

of the arum, na ah line olrendy done, she
cannot expect tlmt those) who ore not in

with lier, will cry pence, peace when
there ia no pence. We wish lo go forwnrd
in tliia great work of Reform, Spreading
truth and jqstice before, in order lo remind
her of tlie duty alie owes lo God nnd to Im-

munity. 1 know Hint the Clmrcli brands ua

with infidelity. I am willing she should. 1

in willing alie should pour out lier ttttn vials

ofurath on our devoted heads, aa long na Wti

ere liiund on the aide of jimtire nml aguitiat
opprcaaion on ihe aidu of ill run 11 ty nnd
against lyrnnny, and on the aide of equality
and nguinsl shivery. Sir, we live in nn ago
of Progression in nil age in which nits and
sciences are moving on with gigantic strides

in an life in which temperance and reform
are promulgated Anti-aluvcr- priuciplraurn
advocated, nnd turn In fill to think mid net
for themselves. All uf lliia isdnne hy those
w ho do not profess to he members of nny
church or creed, hut hy llinae who profess to
promulgate the principlea of truth and justice

Immunity nnd equality, mid yet they lire
denounced na infidel and fiinaiii-a- .

Dumonatrntiniia of this kind nre very com-
mon anion j those who profess lo have unsh-

ed Iheir rohes, nnd made tliein while in the
the hluod of the Lnuih to hove put oft' the
nhl man with Ida deeda, nnd clothed them-
selves wilh the new ninn, which is Love.
But a mere profession without posessiog the
thing or substance sought fur, ia good for

nothing. A ninn mny profess, ho limy point
out the way fur others to wulk, nnd not wulk
in it himself. Such a ninn is a hypocrite,
and deserves to he denounced fur his hypoc-rac-

Sir, this nation is the most hypocritical of
ny nation under henven. Shu claims to ho

the only iiniiun whuro man run sot under his
own vine and fig true, nnd worship God ac-

cording lo thn dictntesof his own conscience.
It is the only notion thnl prnclniuia to the
World her freedom mid independence hy the
waving of her stripes and slurs, hy the echo-

ing of lier cniinoii upon n thousand hills on
ihe fourth day of July, in each and every
.year. She is the only notion where they

ell their own aistera in the church for

the acrnglin, and invests the proceeds of tlio

sole in Uililes for the heuthen. Thn only
aiation where they rob the forlorn nnd

mother of her bnhn, and htirlor nwny
that halm for wins for the communion inhlo.

1 mourn over this nrrtinn. She deserves
Jthe sympathy of every philnulhropist nnd of
every friend of freedom nnd humanity. She
.should repent in sackcloth nnd nshe for the
Crimea she stands connected with. If we
do our duty, oppression will one day loose its

(ipwer, and ere long he mingled with the dust
.and ashes of decay, Hopes bud and hlooin
iln generous hearts fur millions that have liv- -

.ecj on sorrow's hreu I, and the greut dny of
universal education, and universul freedom,
aiwl universul refinement, flings the ahndow
of it morning beauty along the sky. From

the middle of this century, mini can take no

step backwards, nor can he stand still. The
growing and glorious light of sun-hig- h reach-

ing tlwughla of Divine destinies for the hii-cn-

race, cry out with earnest enthusiasms

this if the dny time of man's salvation.

Tgnoruntand insolent ilist'indict'tous liave

disgusted the intelligence of the age, and the

truth of reveuld niiture ia tlnily confessd.

Our motto ia and should be one brotherhood

.throughout the world God our father.

. Yours fraternally,
A. MANTOR.

Slaves sold in smwt or Cincinnati.
The Atlaa of Monday says thai on Friday
fasti threa slaves, a man, woman and child,
were told at auction iu front of the City Hall,
Covington, to gentleman in Boon County,
fiy. Columbian.

Reply of Hon. Horace Mann to Wendell Phillips,

Esq.

WEST NEWTON, May 9th, 1853.

V. L. Garrison, Esq.!
Dear Sir.
lint Mr. Phillips now snyst 'the only

clmrgn I ever miido against him was fur mis-

conduct ns Secretaif.' Very well, I am
ready lo to Ink any revised of

his rnlutiiiiics. It wns, then, as Secretary,
that I never did anything-i- behalf nl colored
children. Was tint iny instruction about
admitting colored pupil to llirt Normal
School, nn the snmn terms as the white, given
in my capacity ns Serroinry ? Is thero n
shadow of n pretence for s,i) ing it was given
in any other rapacity ? Could 1 hnvn given
il in any other etipneity' And so of the lo-

rn I opinion given lo thn Cily Solicitor of
llnstou, when the mnin question nhout color-
ed schools, then pending bof'tire tho city

had been rcterrml In him, nml be
wns prrpnring bis ofKcinl reply. Wns that
no ' word' piven in behalf ol tho colored
children, nnd of iheir rnuse and their friends?
Tin snme is true of the two other points, but
I fbrhenr.

Hut Mr. Phillips 'lilt cnlled nn to protest
niHiiiisl' niv serinim mis conduct ill ft ibic nT--

f.'t" ; and, churning to he ' impartial,' be rnuhl
mil mfler mn to escape. Sly worthy succes-
sor, the Rev. Dr. Sears, linn been iu the snme
tilliee br five years. II he tins ever paid one
word, or thine one lliinjf, specially to break
up colored school, I hum not heard of it.
lias Mr. Phillips ever ' lell called on to' nr- -

raign him ns he did inn ; or to revive nnv old.
outlawed culuuiliies, and puhliidi llicni
nnew?

Mr. Phillip, thinks ihnt when I was Sec
retary and bnd the work of three men to do,
I wns hound specially lo help him; but that
be, a gentleman of leisure, nnd will. nut em-

ployment or profi wns not hound to
help inc. would leave such a ipiceliou ns
lliM lo Pharaoh.

'('hoiiL'h a question miirht here hn mined.
w hether I nm not about lo violnle the Consti-
tution, by indicting n 'cruel mid iiniiual
puiiishnienl on Mr. Phillips; yet I am sure
the puiiiidiiueut only befits the nflrnee. nnil
Iherelore, I shall ndtmnixter it. In his letter
of March 21st, hi) accused me of nptilyiug
the 'Jesuits' rule' in consilium! my oaili. in
my reply of April 4th, I collated uliat I had
said, wilh Ids comments upon it, so that the
render ruuld see, nl n glance, thn flagitious- -

uess ol lus cliaree. Iu Inn next, be iihumes
tone ol rcliukc; nnd niter saviui! some

haril things on other tunic, ndds: 1 should
speuk still morn Mronly, if I spoko nt nil, of
Ins nltempt lo evniiii my remaik on Ins Jes- -
uilical coiiNtruclion of mi onth,' thus again
chsrL'iui; me wilh Jesuiiism, nn imputation
justly held to be one of the most offensive
ihat can possibly hn made nutiiusl rn bonor- -

aldo man. I replied by ngaiu pulilishing my
text nnil hit comment; so thnl the public
tiii'dit see who the Jesuit was. In his last,
he has Ihe following, in reference to the snme
mntie.r : If any one will rend my tcholt par
agraph on that point, the correcincs o! my
my criticism will ho apparent. I hus ho
brings forward tho foul clmrgn of Jesuitism
lor 1 io third time; wilh an insinunlioii, nil
thn wny, Ihnt I hnve lieen misrepresenting
him, nnd ihnt he is an imiocmt, uhused party.

And now lor tho 'cruel nud uiiuxual pun-isli'i-

nl,' not fh o mid brimstone ; these
our ears nre llimiliar with ; bill n forelastn ol
Ihat worm, w hich, us tho iilixence ot repent
ance liir nlliuices, never dies. Alter citing
my original text, I will pive bis whole pant
graph, italicising what I quoted be lure, am
llum srtuio nun lo himtelj :

Mr. .iltmn $ Ucinurk. ' I bnd supposed
that, ns mi onth mnkes God a party to tho
trans.iclioii, it is binding in Ihe sense in which
llu knows I lie piiriy took il.

.Mr. I'hUUpa Commtnt. ' 1 had aim mod
that mi oath to the people of Ihe I'nili il

Slates wns binding iu thai sense in n hich he
who look II knew, nt the lime, Ihnt the peo
ple understood him lo oiler it. This famil
iar principle is snnctined liy every Chrisiiau
moralist, from Cicero to hnll- -

pnenn Wuvhind. Mr. Mann denies il I lie
asserts llittl ns nn "oath makes God n party
lo thn transaction, it is binding iu Hint sense
iu which he knew the parly look it'! This
is virtually the Jcsuis' rule, that promises are
binding, nut as the parties understood them, but
as the .promisor secretly intended. '1'luit is, a
man rnny sutnr in one luuir onJ mean another,
and (iod juxtijle him! 1 do not an hold;
neither will Mr. Mann, when he thinks of it
a second tune.

And now 1 nk, where, in niy remark, is
there any trace or glimpse of a thought about
promisee tiol heiuu hiiulina 'its the par
ties understood iheiu'; or iiliuut fulfilling
promises, ml according lo their inclining, 'but
us ihe promisor secretly intended'; or any
thing that has aspect or color nf lh atroci-
ous doetriuo that 'nman may swear lo one
Hung nnil mean another while Uod looks on
ami ' justifies him' in his perjury! Where, I
demand ngaiu, cuu any man, whu hns a con-
science, or any man without a conscience,
who lias Intellect enough to see thn ohvinus
meaning of words, discover, in niv language.
nny form or hue, nny index or expectation of
uuy one ot those tliimiuilile ideas which make
up the whole of Mr. Phillips' comment.

He says he Hindu the 'grave cluirgo of se-

rious misconduct in publie ojice,' ' lo rebut
Mr. Mann's claim thnl before entering Con-

gress he hud been so boldly and Irnnklr
as to leave me no excuse fur critici-

sing his Congressional speeches, even if iheir
language seemed equivocal.' So far from
this being true, the readers of this controversy
have ulreudy seen llmt Mr. Phillips revived,
those atalo calumnies, only Irecotisn he could
not sustain bis original criticism or attack
upon my Congressional speech of August
latt, and found it necessary to change his
ground.

He snvi. 'Mr. Maun thinks to excite preju
dice against ua, by allusion to our rebuke of
of Kossuth and Father Muthow.' 1 wish to
excite 'prejudice' against no man. I only

wish lo show that there nre or causes as
nnd dear lo oilier men ns Mr. Phillip'

Is lo him ( nnd If he wem Capable of putting
himself in their stend but for a moment, h
could not hut sceii. When ibncnusn Is good
and Ihe motive holy, as iu Ihe cise of Knsmilh
and Father Mnlbew, it is the intensest intol-

erance mid bigotry lo debar nun from nil dis-

cretion in the modo of pursuing it. The
high priest nnd Pharisees were as anxious
lir a Savior as any body. They crucified
Christ simply becnifo bu would not save
Jorit.alem tn their icu. I low could Ohorliu,
or IVstaloz.i, or Howard, or Mis. Fry, or
Miss Dix, attend to till philanthropic, nt once,
nnd how unjust to license Ihem of buhller-nnc- n

to nny other good,liocnuo their heavenly
Xeid in one absorbed litem from others ? Tho
Mention of this hist lady's nnme reminds me
of Mr. Phillips' defence Ihnt he must accuse
even thn noblest men, pursuing the noblest
objects, iu order to bn impartial. "Tho claim
is unfounded. I understand that Miss Dix,
in her holy mission among thn insane nf the
Southern Stales, has pursued the same course
thnl lather IMnthnw did on bis erraml ot I

Vol Mr. Pnillips bus never dared
In rebuke her. Among the mad men she
hns quelled, he, ns yet, is onn of her trophies.

On Ihe topic of Mr. Phillip",
in ilcjcndinf himself, advances n fair and just
principle, onu which would ho but give
others the benefit uf it, ns well ns claim il

liir himseli, would have precluded all hn has
ever said against Kossuth, Father Mnlbew,
or, to place n small man by the side of grnnl
ones, ng'iinsl inn. Speaking of resistance
tn the liivgiiiheror. he snjs, ' F.ach man wiil
judge how liir mid in what way bu will resist
nud protest ngainst such things.' What, but
Ibis principle, nud tint concession of il gen-

erally, instead of Mr. Phillips' personal y,

does Ihe voter or oflioe-hohl- need ?

I showed, iu niv laM. that I am under a con- -

slruint nud nnd duress, leu thousand timet
more imperative nud rigorous, than nny war-- '
rnnl tho can show. Ytt hi! dn--

nils himself nn one principle, and condemns
me on its opposite.

Mr. Phillips' next column nnd n htilf nrn
so vnguo nud confused ns lo bewilder logic
itself, mere sand without lime. If they
contain n single legal or ethical proposition,
stnled with its natural limitutioiis and qualifi-
cations, I hnvo been unnhlo lo find il. Were
0 log-be- to he rung ill the middle of ihein.
it could not bn heard at either end. Instead
therefore, ol attempting un nnswer in detail,
1 will si I ilnwu u few principles which, ns il
seems In me, embrace tho w lioln iniiL'c of
their topics. I begin 'with mm which Mr.
Phillips laid down when defending himself)
namely, .

' (loverumeut is a necessary ovi!.' T.i
oblnin ns much good, and In avoid ns much
harm, ns is possible, there lire two piiucipal
wnys of reforming or improving tin.' govern-
ment under which men nre born; i. It ev-

olutions by violence, us in despotisms ; und,
2. Rctorm by voting, ns ill republics. In
my opinion, utijtisl ns our government is, iu
one respect, it is still Ihe best ever devised
by man ; and if men cannot vote under this
government, innoeentl;), hoin eonld they ever have
voted under nny of the inferior forms of gov-
ernment, out of tchich, after thousands oj ymtrs
of strtuzglt, thy have nt last arrived at our
more perfrrt, or leei imperfect system J That
IS, HOW COI'l.n NATIONS M'KB IIAVK F.MrRtiEU
rnou UF.si'oTtstt, without ok r i inu as mlcii
IMIWF.R TO VOTR AS TtlKV COI.I.n, A NO TIIKX

I'SI.NO WHAT THEY IIAII (HIT? W A MAN

CANNOT VOTB VMlGH OLR CoNSTI Tl'TION

BF.CAl'sr., IN ONK PAl.TICl'I.An, IT Vlnl.ATF.S

tiif. 'IIioiikr Law,' rn km mem: has nkvfh
rf.i:n a iii man uovfunmknt, i'Mii.h w men
iik cottn votf. ; and, without votino,
HOW CAN TIIF. WORLD F.VF.Il I.XI'IXT TO

ONE?
In the three coordinate branches of our

general government, legislative, judicial
mid executive, each ineuilier swears In
support the Constitution; that is, tn observe
mid maintain it, in all thn duties thai come
within bis idlicinl sphere. Any supposition
that be sw eats to pel form another man's
duties, or is guilty because another ninn vio-

lates duty cither by omission or commission,
is absurd on the face of il. Fiich member
of these branches is lo net w ilhiii
his sphere, according to bis own opinion nnd
conscience. St iles nud individuals may bu
constrained lo act against Iheir opinions.
Hut tint Supreme Court cannot issue o

warranto, against Semite or House,
nor can Ihe President coerce thn Supreme
Court by army or navy ? Hut il is objected,
that if each member of these coordinate
bodies giivcriiB himself by his own opinion
nnd conscience, Iherti will he anarchy. I low

so? Nothing can he recorded mid
but by the w ill of n majority,

sometimes of more. Hut let us look nt tlio

ultcinative. Suppose Ihn members of these

three branches discard their 'own opinion

nud conscience,' mid go nn blindly, Higher
Law or lower law, will my opponent lell

mn whether that would lie heller?
Hut Senators confirm judges and innrshnls,

nnd bulb Senators nud members uf the

House pass appropriation hills. Yes. Hut

liu Free Soil Senator voles to confirm judu
or marshal, who, iu his la bel, will ever exe-cul- o

the Fugitive Slave Law ; tn he rotts
against him ; and, h t a rptciftc bill be pre-

sented liir paying judge or marshal the hail
wages of sending a mini into bondage under
that law, and no Free Soiler will vole fur il;
or, if he does, I will take turns with the
Garrisoiiiana in alternate scourging and
expostulations, until the sinner repents.
And whom do the appropriation nills pay?
It has been said there me a bundled thou-

sand recipients of ihe United Suites treasu-
ry, pensioners, post masters, judges, custom
house officers, &c, &c. Not one in a thou-

sand of these hns over had any more con-

nection with the Fugitive Slave Law, thou
they have wilh Pharaoh's pursuit oiler Mo-se- a

and the children of Israel; and should
they ever volunteer for such a purpose, they
have niv best wishes for i'hnrnoh s fule ;

alwaya supposing, however, Ihat they don't

appropriation hill ia presented to me, shall I
deprive Ihe liino thousand nino hundred and
liinety-iiin- n of their lawful, equitable ami
just dues from Ihn government, iu order to
prevent ihe mnn from gelling
hisshnre? Tins would bo ihe highest

Hn it remembered, too, Ihnt, proli-nbl-y,

nine hundred nnd ninety-nin- n thou-saiid- ls

of thai nun man's s.ilary are nlsn dues
fir services lawfully, ocpiinihly mid constitu-
tionally performed j nnd Hint lliern is no law
nor rule of justice which authorize mo to
sequestrate or make reprisals, by withhold-in- g

from him n year's salary, due for legiti-n- i
nn services because hn has been guilly of

onn breach of the Constitution. My only
course is pny nnd impeach. Would lo
God Ihnt I could separate these small items
bom the general mass, but I cannot.

the carlb is full of sin, slavery, war,
idolatry, intemperance, I might ns well

lo gel oil' from it, nnd mnku my il

circuit round thn sun in iiivnwn vehicle.
Il is physically iuqHissible lo pass lite ap-
propriation bills with a specification ami
apportionment ns to men nnd services, just
as it is impossible lo pny a tax-bi- in ihat

vay,--ii- nd so, from the necessity nf the
case, wo iniisl appropriate money nnd pay
tuxes in tho gross.

This quisiion is nrgtied by one pnrty ns
though the whole, noiount of the appropria-
tions went to puy vile panders lo the Slave
Power; ns though thern wern no claimants
on thn government hut sumo hiilf-ilnz- en

judges nud marshals, nnd those did iinthing
hut catch nud try alleged fugitives ; w hereas,
not ono oliicial ni l in a million of nets, nor
one cent iu a million of cents, is don, or
paid, liir these ungodly purposes. It is, I
repeat, in making these appropriations, ns in
paying custom house duties or postages ; I

caiinut apportion, or direct, or withhold ; I
must puss mid pay thn whole or none.
When I have donu the best can, according
lo my 'own opinion nud conscience,' mv
irsp Misiuiuiy jor trim east censes. A week

'ago, I paid hvu dollar to the railroad com-
pany, which, List Friday, nt Nurwalk, killed
some sixty of my fellow-citizen- nnd some
of my li iends. For might I know, llmt
money has Kono into tlio bands of the hom-
icide. Yet mn I chargeable with their
death? Just pg much as I inn with ihe ar-
rest of Sims, or the unlawful oaths imposed
upon juroia who tried the alleged rescuers.

So iu regard Iu the mental bewilderment
exhibited in that sumo column nnd a hall',
respecting obedience to I ho decisions of thn
Snpr . Court. Tho rule, bulb of law und
nf moruls, is too plain to ho mistaken by nny
intelligent man. I have nlrundy nlluded to
tho difference between Ihe coordiuntu bran- -

of the government on the one hand,
nun elates ami citizens on Ihe other, i lie
hilter disobey the judgments of thnl court nl
Iheir peril. They ilisolwy nny Invr which
Congress may pass nt their peril. While
nny citizens remains within Ihe jurisdiction,
ho must obey, or tnko tho consequences.
All good laws should be obeyed. Hut if ihn
government lays ila hands on me personally'
mid commands me lo violate a divine law, I
have but one answer to give, the nnswer
which 1'nc.lu Tom gnvo to Leg rue, when he
commanded him to whip a woman. I.'uclu
'I'o ii could work with slaves, could he n
slave himself, bo bought nnd sold us o slnvo,
hocuuse hot help it; but whin il
came In whipping an innocent person, not
all Ihe ngouies of earth nor nil the fiends of
bell could torture him to do il. This was
good Free Soilism. Hut suppose some
power, divine or human, had revealed to
I'nclo 'Pom lh.it, by giving a vote, hn could
save, or help o save, his fellow-bondsme-

think you, Mr. Phillips, that you could hnve
obfuscated mid stultified the mind uf Ihnt
sainted und martyred sluve so tlmt he would
not hava done it!

Speaking cm this subject, I said Ihn 'citi-
zen' is hound In obey thn mandates nt Ihn
Supreme Court, 'except in eases of conscience.1
Mr. Phillips remits tlmt I mn lawyer enough
lo know that such nil exception is

Hut I urn murnlist enough lo
know Hint it is admissnhle ; nnd if Air. Phil-
lips needs in bo told, that oven among hea-
then, the moral overrides the legul, be ought
not to write lor Ibu newspapers. Why did
hu meet my position wilh such a miserable
and irreligious sophism?

1 hope I now hnvo succeeded in bringing
tho ideas which flitted about, chaoticully,
through that column nnd a hall, into some
degree of logical order. At nny rale, I have
presented the views by which my conduct
has hitherto been governed, nnd by which il
must continue, lo he governed, until further
light shall bo obtained. I think it will be
seen by ony man of candor, that there is iu
all this, no ' play ing liist nnd loose,' no 'eva-
sion,' no Inking 'reluge, nnw in one theory
nnd now in another'; hut that Ihe wholo is
plain, nnd, st least, consistent wilh itself,
even if it ho not sound.

In my last lelier,' says Mr. Phillips, 'I
snid till I wish In say,' respecting 'the ballot
for women.' Yet he goes on wilh more
Hum half a column, lo defend the same ab-
horred doctrines which would legalize what,
on his hypothesis, is purely mid simply
wicked, lie introduces n lew new names,
and gives one or two new illustrations ; hut
adds no new argument. The statement of u
single principle will confutu the whole soph-istr- y

uf his reply.
Nothing cun be clearer tbnn that a phys-

ical, legul or moral power mny be abused by
a free agent ; and further, Ihat such ability
lo abuse ia not always a sufficient renson for
withholding the power. All tho powers and
faculties with which God has endowed ua
are liuble to abuse; yet they were not with-
held. All thn l ights secured to Us by gov-
ernment are liable to abuse; yet wise men
have grunted ihem, nevertheless. Hut none,
except a devil, could ever grant a'icli pow-er- a

for the sake of the abuse. They are
granted for the good they may effect : and I
may add, lor the greut preponderance of
goou wlncti it ib loresecn or expected they
will effect. Hut conceive of a power, of
which there can be no good use; of which

nil pructicnhln and snpposiihln uses arn had,
li.iiielnl nr rinliil, or outli together, anil

again I sav, would any but n devil or a mad- -

man k liir such a power! Would Mr.
Phillips Jirav lo (bid to civs the race n new
f iculty which could he used only lo sin W illi ?

Just na well ns In ask government lo cooler
tl 0 legal right nl voting nnd olbce holding
nnd oath-liiUin- on women under circum
stance where every exercise; ol the legal
right is necessaitlc, on bis hypothesis, a nut
und or n moral evil. Suppose Mr. Phillips,
instead of petitioning the Massachusetts
Convention lo rreiita a new set of voters
nnd nflicc holders, should pray hi divinity
lo cream n nnw set of devils, bill (led. ire, nl
Hie end of his prayer, ns ho bus declared,
since he got up lus petitions, that bn knew
the employ incuts of devils wern drendfully
wicked, almost or quite ns bad ua voting
or going lo Congress, yet ns soon ns Ihey
should be created, bo means lo catch nnil
ham-strin- g ns many of them as hi) can, to
prevent Iheir going up and down the eaiiti,
seeking whom they may devour, just as he
menus to 'argue,' ' immediately,' ss soon ns
Women get tin) light lo vote, 'that Ihe)
ought not lo exercise it j though nil the
time hn knows that ninny of the devils will
hnve il their own way, just ns ' many wo
men w ill vole ;' suppose, I snv, Mr. Phil
lips were to do nil Ibis, is there a god iu nil
Ihe pantheon of heathen idols Who would
not spurn him from bis a lint ?

Hut if be petitions Hint women should
hnvo (ho legal right tn do n thing so morally
wrong ns voting necessarily mid intrinsically
is, under mil 'covenant with Death nud

with Hell,' why don't he petition
llial Ihey should have a right to hold slaves 1

The (iH'ciici s nre on n pur. Thu parallel is
complete. Itoth nre Unhidden by the Cons-
titution of Massachusetts. In the one rase,
ns in ibu oilier, just ns soon ns the right
should be coiih i red, hn could ' immediately
nri-iii-

) lint ihey oue,bt not to cxircisj it.' To
be sure, many of them wo ild buy mid hold
slaves, as 'many uf them would vole.' Hul
even then, Ihey would only have thu oppor-
tunity, which be represents Marlin Luther
nnd Roger Willi.ims mid Algernon Sjduey
ns so nuxiuus lo confer upon men, the le-

gal right to do a thing, under till existing
circumstances, inherently wrong!

So much (in- - Mr. Phillips's general argu-
ment. Let ine now quote u special pas-ag-

from him, that wo may see nt a single
glance his fairness iu argument, his logic
und bis ninial sense. I bad said that Ihe
' right to speak, lo lecture, tn defend one's
country, &C, wcro rights lo do right things.'
Ilo replies:

' Mr. Mann thinks hiv analogies of Wch
ster and Dewey defending slavery, colored
men getting enrollel into Ihe army, mid
encn man s cnoosing ins own creed, nre no
true analogies ; because ull these mu righ's
to do right things s whereas I regard woman's
voting under this government n wrong thing.
Indeed! 1 cannot agree with him. I can-
not think Ihat Dewey's legal right lo dclcnd
ihe Fugitive Slave Law, mid tho duty nl
sending one's mother into slavery, is a right
to do a right thing ! '

Observe now i I spoke generally of the
right lo 'speak, lecture, cVc, ns 'rights to do
right things.' 'indeed!' suys Mr. Phillips,
' I cannot think thai Dewey's right tn oelcnd
the Fugitive Slave Law,' ice., 'is a right lo
do n rigid thing ' ; thus answering my ttflir-uiuli-

concerning Ibu general 'right lo lec-
ture,' &c, hy denying Mr. Dewey's moral
right lo lecture iu behalf of catching slaves,
mid sending bis mother into bondage.
Now, if Air. Phillips denies that ihn right lo
' lecture' is a ' right lo do n right thing,' why
dues bo lecture bimsnlf ? If iio admits it lii
bu a ' rigid to do a right thing,' w by docs he
compare il with tiie right lo vole, which, un
his theory, is always wrong ? Can thero bo
nny greater fallacies than lo coiiluuiid the
proper tiso nf a right with thu abuse of il;
or legal rights with moral wrongs?

Hul, h ot I should bu cariied away too far
by my indignation against such ungodly
doctrines, upheld by such shuiueless sophis-
tries, I will leave this topic,

Mr. Phillips thinks mu inconsistent, be-

en u so 1 expressed a desire in my lust Idler
Iu have the cooperation of Ihe present lion-vote- rs

at the polls, alter having once spoken
of the fewness of Iheir numbers. Why so?
Within Ihe lust few years, have WD not twice
hail a Governor of I ho Statu chosen by a
single vote? Is it not a common thing lo
have Senators, Representatives mid Muinheis
of Congress chosen by the smallest majori-
ties? iiy refusing lo Vole, the nuii-vole- is

allow their worst tummies to succeed.
' My reputation lor caution in milking

charges, nud ability to prove ihosu 1 make,
is onu of Ibu best weapons I have lo wiuld
in the slave's behall.' Who, does Ihe reader
suppose, says this? Mr, Wendell Piiillips,
mid ul Ihe close uf a controversy, loo, where
hn bus mnilu ut least tltree generations ofJalse
chargts, nud at last bus lell himself obliged
to sleul away, because he was uniiblu Iu
sustain a single one of nil the lineage, pa-

rent or progeny. May Heaven have mercy
on the slave, if such us these mo the bu.t
weapons wielded iu bis behalf!

He says Hint a full knowledge of my con-

stitutional views wns 'a necessary prelimi-
nary lo any profitable discussion between
us.' Fioin the beginning, 1 have always
been ready to give him my constitutional
views mul have thru several times oH'en.d lo
do so; but I sjw the object ol my uutngo-uis- t

loo well, to he decoyed by him into a
discussion of the Constitution of the United
States, while nil lliut he was niter was, to
make lunges at my constitution. Ceasing
from his personalities for a single lullur, or
even promising lo do ao, would have brought
out my viewa at once.

' Flight,' aays Ihe law, ' it one of the
prools ol guilt.' What is Air. Phillips s
clandestine evanescence from this contro-
versy,

J

but 'flight'? Though be hus lull me
no parting salutation, yet 1 will send one
after him. It is, that though 1 know be bus
done ine grievous wrong, by misquoting tne

repeatedly ill matter vital lo rnf niemiitg;
I y liuhling me up ns buHiles lo the ' lliglier
L'iw' in the House of
vth re, according to Hie measure of strength
God hud given mn, I btled my voice tmro
the thunder and storm of opposition to de-
fend il ; by iiccuniug mo of being fulsn to
thu cause of tho colored chihbeii, whoss)
welfare, beture, iluriug, and since mv 8

Go.) knows I never negiccted
by charging me with whatever is contempt-ahl- o

in n lair debater, nnd unworthy of an
honorable man, w iili tricks, evasions, dodg-
ing dilemmas, smothering conscience, &c,
und, worst ol nil, with that hiilrfullrst of all
olli'iices, n devilish Jesuitism, though Mr.
Phillips has dono nil ilioa things to ine, and
more, yet I Like leave of him wilh no malice
in my hcait, nor nn unkind word on my
tongue. Il, fur bis proved misstatements,
bu bad made even Ihn slenderest aHilugies
it', when fit-Is- , uf which he declared himself

ignorant, were brought lo bis certain
ki.uw ledge, bo hat) Said that they nltervd thn
case, nud llial l.u regretted hit unconscious
denials, (ns he so easily might have dona
mid was hound to do,) i would gladly have
extended lo him my pardon nnd my hand.
As it is, I cun only submit lo him n lorm of
aspiration, in which both wo mul our friends
enn join, though doubtless with very differ-
ent ideas ns to its extent ami application,
namely, that qjtcr this eonlroversy, tee both
iratf be wiser and better men.

Fur every wortl that J hnvo published, I
have taken ihe precaution, lie lore publishing,
lo consult with some of Mr. Phillips's In-s- I

friends, ihat I might see every proposition
liiiui their point of view ; ami if, nt any lima
hereafter, iu reviewing what I have whiten,
I shall lii n It hn t I have said onn wonl which
tin; conduct of my nssiiihiiil did not warrant,
or dial my feelings of moral indignation
hnve carried me, iu nny instance, loo liir, 1,
its being the pi i son more deeply interested
in the vn or than nny other man cun lie,
shall regret it more, mul shall not feel
ashamed, but ennobled, in according to him
llio most ample reparation iu my power.

Ami now, Mr. Garrison, having taken
h nve of your friend, allow tne lo say a word
tn you. I I It ii i k your editorial remaik that I
hud rr.itti Ihe gnat question vt issue, wna
unwarranted by ibu fads. The other things
J nu said, iu connection wilh this, if I huva
not iiiislakiu ytitir nature, yon will regret.
I assure Jon, I hint: ever been icr.tly to take
up tl t) question nt issue, nud I ain ready
now. 1 only waited fur fair preliminaries.
Will ion now allow me spare in your puier
lo submit my views on what I supposo you
mean by ibu 'great question nt issue,' to be
prepared us soon ns my engagements will
allow ? A single wortl, inliinnting your ac--
ceplanco or tbseitl, will bu eiillieieiti.

Yours very truly,
HORACE MANN.

From the True Democrat.

Progress of Freedom in Kentucky.

Ci.r..iviu.E, Lewis Co., Kentucky.
Mny Joih Itfi'J. )

Messrs. EniTons : I know you hike a
deep interest iu nil thai pertains lo the causa
of human freedom, especially in all that in
thelites gootl in slave Slates.

Some months since I returned from a three;
or lour weeks preaching tour through Rock-
castle, Madison mul Jessamine counties, in
this State. In ibis tour I wus cu operating
with liro. Wiley H. Fiik, who had recently
come out un Ficc Church principles. We
bnd tome leu iippoiiiiim nts, in three coun-tioii- s,

mul nil uicl iu three wet ks time. Wo
could du litili! more lhaii lay down the prin-
ciples of the Free Church movement no
lime for appeal and protracted cfliu t. Vet wo
organized three new churches nnil hail invi-
tations lo go lo many oilier places. We met
mmiy who tlitl not then commit themselves, .

jet who told us it was their intention lo do
so, ns soon ns they could get It Iters of dis
mission out! thus hri iik ilicir slnvelinhhniz
connections, being fully satisfied Hint they
ought nut by their chinch connection, to bid
'Godspeed lo the iniquitous system ot Slave- -
lioltltng. Wti met with many blends and
cot iliitl receptions at their homes. We bnd,
in most places good uuilicuces; no distur-
bance iu our meetings, nn violence nny where;
good intention nnd lavorublu impressions nl
ull points.

XV t never, in ihn North or iu the South,
spoke more iinspiuiugly against 1 in sinful-
ness of slaveboldiiig, or than ,

we did in ihesu counties ; we spoke in kind
ness yet iu liiiibfulucs. I nm (idly peisund- -
nil llial ll.cro nre hundreds of places iu Ken- -
tucKy, where n lull mul tree gospel can now
bu preached. Tlieio is a pit nitbco in favor
of soul hern pieacbers, which 1 regret to ace.
(tleu sliouitl lie w illing In hear thu truth fioiu
uuy man, Nnrthcru us well ns Southern.

C Al. Clay bus dime good in these and
other counties by speaking and distributing,
through his li imli slavery document.
We loom! two men in Ibis town,whn nre wil-
ling In tlevult) their whulti lime, ns colporte-
urs, distributing y documents and
Iu talking nud praviug with thu people. '

Will not thu Itienils of l'tee Church prin-
ciples give ' material aid' In ihe American '

Missionary Association, which Association
will commission ihtso men to Ihe woik? t

lb ti. 1'isk is commissioned by thai Society.
and is devoting bis whole lime lo preaching
n pure gospel unli-si- u opposing aluvchold-in- g,

cuslo, intemperance, war, &c. .
1 hnve nisojii.t returned hum one or mv

regular appointments in Hruckeu Co.,Wbere
wu have been enjoying n communion season '

soma additions much iulurcs good pros- - '

pect liir a stalilo unil efficient church. On '
my return I leai u from liro. West, (the ami-- .

slavery culpurluur for Ibis region) (hul ha has
found another Methodist minister who is
ruatly tn come out on Free Church nriuc.i.
pies. Gml is opening the way.

Also, Inst Sum day, D. M. Feuris was elect- -
ed a Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace, lor

, this District. Fearis bus been for the Inst
eight or tun years til active, vil- - :


